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Till: IKONV (Hi UUr.ATNl'.SS.
A lilnln, ttmvo limn once grow iullo celebrated )

Dittne Uruiidy uiut 111 til wllh licr blandest
smllo)

And Mrs. Shoddy, llndliiK him much lotcd,
tlavohliuu dinner In hcrswcllcsl style.

Iter dining tnhlo wns a Mar.a of glory I

Soft light from many colored candles foil
Upon the young, the middle aged unci hoary

On beauty, niidonlhosu who " tundoup well."
A pleco el cilmsoti i)lush across Iho tublo

Bliltmucicd Its loynl way from sldo to side,
Anil Mrs. S., w herovor she was nlile, --

Hail loops una ends of mitln ribbon tied.
Ilcrelilnn wnsn inlrnclo of beauty--No

service llko It ever h.id been Hold 5

And being Ulisinilggled, with tbu price and
iluly,

Whs very ileal ly worthily weight In gold.

Tim linnet wom wonderful 1 think thuliiiiiy
be

OnlyiinnthcrHoild has llowcru morn fair j

Each big enough 1" brain nimby,
And the ni uoro several bushels oftbuui thoio.

Tho serving wus the naino of iierfectlon I

Wallers wcro many, Hlleut, defl, and Heel;
Their manner seemed a reverent direction s

And oh, what slacks or things tlinru wore to
will

And yet the man for all this honor singled
Would liuu exchmged It with Iho greatest

Joy
Ffiruno plain meal of poi k and cnbbago lulnglud,

Cooked by his mother w hen ho w as 11 boy I

Jletslt Chandler In Jlarper'n llazar.

weds the iikotiiei: or an eaui
Tlio Marriage or Commodore Onrrlfinn's Itaitgli-te- r

DNtlngiilHlied fluents l'renent.
l.lncs el' carriages stood about the door-

ways of tlio (arrtaon cottao, at Kl boron, N.
J., on Tliurwday. An nnny of DoIiiiohIvo'h
catorow wore UiisUliignliotit In the h.iM)iiiciit.
Two Scottish pipers in Highland costume
wore piping loudly and the cottngo was
llllcd with many gnostH, who cnnio to nt-to-

the wedding of Mitts Kstollo Garrison,
daughter of the late W. K. Garrison, to
Charles H. Maulo Ramsay, brother of the
Karl of D.dhouHlo.

At 12' o'clock Miss Garrison catno down
Into the lmll and stood under a big bell of
wlilto rosea. Mr. llainsay lollowed with Ills
best man, Allan Johnston, of the ltritish
legation at Washington. Tho bridesmaids
wore tlireo llttlo girls llaby Garrison, the
brido'a youngest sistr; Kstlier Hurst, tlio
daiigliter of V. V. Hurst, and Kdltli Dana
Jones, daughter el J. Dana Jonos. Tho
liridoworoa Worth dross of wliito volot
nnd satin ami a lneo veil. SI10 woio no
JuwL'ls. iho eariicd 11 bouquet of oningo-blossom- s,

Tho bride's mother wore black
Mlk and cairied n bouquet of lilacs. The
Kplsroiul marriage service was performed
by tlio Row Dr. Itciijauiiu Franklin, of
Shrewsbury, N. J.

Tiie Wool llsh pipes blow louder than over
when tlio bridal couple took their departure.
Mr. Hainsay and his bridoloft Ktborou hi
tliuir Hpccialcnr. They will s.dl for Ktiropo
next week.

Among tlio guests wore l'crry ISclinout,
Miss Van Kenssolaer Crugcr, Mrs. Don
C.imoroii, Miss Adelo Grant, the Miss Ins-

till, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.ma Jonos, Mrs. Mar-Hba- ll

O. Roberts, Mrs. Krank White, Miss
West, daughter of Minister West.

Another Wedding In the Shklea 1'auilly.
Itlixs not boon very long since George (I,

Sickles, of the Daniel 0. Sickles family, who
llvo hi Now York, startled Ids Iriends by
marrying his housekeopor. A few months
ago one of ids daughters olojied with and
married the sou of the family laundress. On
last Wednesday Miss l'ora Sickles, another
daughter, was married without her father's
knowledge, by a priest at l'ortllialii, to Wil-
liam ( in 1111, or New lloclicllo. Willi. nil's
brother, I'Mward, was keeping company with
Miss l'ora last summer, and the gossips still
that they wore to be married, but in Uctolxir
ho pa't'ilyzod tlio gossips by marrying Miss
llattio Marshall. Miss l'ora and Quinn were
accompanied to tlio priest's Iioitso by Mr. and
Mrs. l'.dward (Jiiinii. Alter the woudlng they
returned to Now Kocliollo and lield a recep-
tion at a hotel.

Air. 1'crxliliig'a halt r l)liiree.
Suit ill divorce had boon oiilorod by W. C.

I'ershing, sou of the pre-tidoi- or the fem.do
college of l'ittsburg, against his wile, Ada ('.
rorsliing, foriuorly Miss Luugdon. Tlio

, -.-rouiHls or the application arc moral ones.
Tho suit does not grow out of an attempt at
suicide, but is h.iscd upon matters antedating
the marriage, as the husband is the plaintill'
and not the wile. Tho papers in tlio uiso were
filed secretly and no record of them appears
cm tlio books of the court. This was dune un-
der 1111 understanding witii Frank O.Iiangdon
the father el the respondent. Some members
of tlio I'ershing family wanted tlio matter
made public by the entrance of a suit in tlio
ordinary way, but the earnest request of Mr.
liangdou and his daughter and the. agree-
ment of the latter to oiler no obstacle to the
obudumeitl of the divorce changed the course
of events. Tho papers were quietly handed
to one of the Judges, who was told the cir-
cumstances et the agreement, and no entry
was made. A formal agreement was drawn
up by Mrs. I'ershing to the ellcct that she
would not defend thesiiitand her father inild
some money to have all the conditions car-
ried out.

HVECtAH NOTICES.

There Ik no us lighting miturn. Dr. Kennedy's
Kuoilto Itemed)' duea nothing of that kind. 11
docs not 11111K0 the HUflVrcrs w ho tnint It worse
under the preteiiHo of doing them good. UiicIh
tenderly and In sympathy with what Natitio
hcrM'iris trying to accomplish. Do you have
trouble with your digestion, your liver or your
kidneys? Does lheuiuatUm pain mid rack you T

Is your head thick and heavy? It 1U charm
away thebo ailments utmost eie you nro aware.

(l)mylMindcodAw

iTOima MEN ! ltKAl) THIS.
Tub Voltaic Uklt Co., of Marshall, Mich., otter

to send their celebrated Elkctro-Voltai- o Hblt
and other ELECTiuaAiTMAKCBsontrlalfor thirty
day, to men (old or young) nllllcled with nervous
dubillty, losu of vitality nnd manhood, and all
kindred trouble. Also for iheuiiiatlHin. neural-
gia, and many other kindred dlxcoses.
Complete restoration to health, vigor and limn-hoo- d

guaranteed. No risk is Incurred us thlity
days trial is nllowud. Wilto them at once for
IlliiHtrated tiamiihlettreo. diic'JO-lyil.t-

A 1'ontal Card
K10111 Mrs. Dennis hinllli. Louisville, Ky., says:
"For blood impurities Jlnrdock Jlluoit l'itler
M't'in paitleuluily adated. Never befoio had
complexion so clear. I'm) all the time." Korsalu
by If. II. Cochran, druggUt, 137 and 13U North
Queen Ktlci't, Lancaster.

IIUCKLKN'S AUN1CA BAI.VK.
Tho best fialvo In the world for Cuts, lliulses,

Boies, Uleeiti, Holt ltlieum, 1'over Boivs, Totter,
Cli.iiijii'd Hand, Chilblains, Corns, mid all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
roquircu. it is guaraniceu 10 givu periei'isaiis
lacuoii. or monev iuiuiiueii. 1 rice, S3 cents per
lior. Kortialobyll.il. Cochran, druggist, N04,
137 and 13U North Queen stieet Lancaster, ru.

A iikmkov for Indigestion, Consumption, Dys-
pepsia, Weakness, Fever, Ague, etc., Colden's
Liquid Hcot Tonlo.

The People Astonished.
Many people lire astonished when they

wtducireuhitlou et Thomas' Eelrctrio
Oil. There Is liaidly adiug house in the couu-ti-

Hut does not have this lemedy upon Its
shelves. The public have found It is a good
tiling and stick toil. For Kile by II. 11. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and luJNoith (jueeii street, lumens-ter- .

A ULMAUKAHLi; KSCAl'i:.
Mi's. Mary A. Dailey, of Tuukaiiiioek, Pa., was

auilctcd for six ycais with Asthma uud llion.
chills, iluiing ufilch tiiuo the best iihyslctaus
could glo no relief. Her llfu wasdespaliedof,
until In last October she piiKMircd a Hottle of Dr.
King's Now Discovery, when Immediate relief
was felt, and by coiitluuliig Its usoforashoit
time she wiit couiiiletely cuied, gaining in flesh
W B.s. in u few mouths.

Free T1l.1l Ikitlles of this certain euro or all
Tl1ro.1t and Lung Diseases at II. H. Cochran's
1)1 ug Store, Nos. 137 and 13;i North IJuceu street,
Lniieiister, l'a. Large Hottlcs, iH.co. (1)

l'our-l'irth- s.

Ofour American jieoiiloaro aflllcted with sick
headucho In either its nervous, bilious or con-gest-

tonus, caused by iiiegular habits, high
lllng, elo., uud 110 remedy luis ever comiiieuil
It until Dr. I.csllu's hHilal Pivserlptlon was

(itvella tiiul. See udveitlseiueul 111

another column, (3)

In hospitals Cleuu's Sulphur Snap is largely
used us a dlsliileetlng and purliyliig agent.
Pike's Tisjthachu Drojis cuix) lu one mliiule.

OTMatihleui Mel It.
For the nose and tliro.it, externally or Inter-

nally used, 7'iumu' J.'cleelrie Oil is mutchless.
Astlunii, eatarih, and serious lliro.it alteitlons
aieiUlcky umeuublu to this elllcleut remedy.
Fors.iloby 11.11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1JU

norin ijueun suvei, jjineaaier.
Let CsTetl You.

Lot us tell you that uierton who Is bilious or
constipated is not a well orci, uud further,
I lial nearly everyone Is suijeetisl to these

Let us tell you uUa that Jlurtioek
Jlloud JHItcrmru ouo of thu llnust diuretics uud
upoi hints ever yet devised. For sale by II, 11.
Coohrun, druggist, 137 uud IX) North Quuuu
ntcoi, uiucaeier.

Wv!K: &m- - m 3 ' ts0"

Nnrrmr Kucnpc.
ltoMiKXTKii, Jiinol, lfWi "Ten

Years ago 1 wiw attacked wllh the most
Intense and deathly pains In my back and

Kittiicyt.
" K.xteudlng to the end of my toes and to my

brain t

" Which lnado 1110 dollrous I

" From agony tilt"It took three men to hold 1110 on my bed at
tlmcn t

"The Doctors tiled In vain to relive me, but
tone ptirposo.

Morphine nnd other opialei !
" Had no efTectl
" Aftertwo months 1 ns given up todlo till
" When my wlfo

heard a neighbor tell what Hop Hitters had done
for fier, she at oneu got mid gave me some. Tho
first ilosocuscd my bnilu and seemed to go hunt-
ing through my system fertile pain.

Tho second dose eased mo so much that 1 slept
two hours, something 1 had not dune for two
mouths. 'Itcforu I had used live bottles, 1 was
well and at w ork as hard as any man could for
over three necks ( hut I worked loe hard for my
strength, and taking a hard cold, 1 was taken
w It li the moslncule and halnful rheumatism all
thinugh my system that ever mm known.;

" 1 called the doctors again, and urter several
weeks they lett mo a cripple on crutches for
life, as they said. I met a friend and told him
my case, and ho said Hop Hitters had cured him
and would cmo me. 1 poohed at him, but ho
w.is so earnest 1 was Induced to use themngaln.

In less than four weeks I thiow away my
crutches and went to woik lightly and kept on
using the bitters for tlvo weeks, until 1 became
as well us any man living, and have boon so for
six cars since.

It lias also en led my wlfe.who had been sick
for years ! uud has kept her and lay children
well and hearty with from two to tin 00 bottles
per year. There is no need to be sick at all If
these bitters are used.

.1. .1. HKItlC, V.x Supervisor.

"That poor Invalid wire.Slster, Mother,
"Or daughter II 1

" Can be lnado the plctuio of health I

" With a few bottles or Hop Hitters I

genuine without 11 bunch ofgieen
Heps on the while label. Shun nil the vile,
poisonous stuff w 1th " Hop "or "Hops " In tholr
name.

M'EVIATj NOTICES.

A I HMililing Disease.
No disease which docs not confine u man to his

bed so completely unfits him for business as dys-
pepsia. When thostntuaeh Is foul, the brain Is
always muddy nnd confused, and as the cares
nnd anxieties of life 1110 a sufficient httrdcii for
the organs of thought to bear, without being
tnimenteil by the miseries bom of Indigestion,
Ills highly desirable for tliu bulla's Mike, as well
us for Iho sake of oveiy other portion of the sys-
tem, that the disordered stomach should he re-

al ored with the utmost dispatch to 11 healthy,
vlgoiouseoudltloii. This object can always lie
accomplished by a course or Hosteller's Stomach
Hitters, the pin est nnd liest el vegetable specifics,
which evacuates the lnoilild humors through
the bowels, lousesaud tones the toipld stomach
and legulates tlio ller, Impails firmness lo the
nerves and clears the scnsoiluin el Its uioutul
cobwebs. Persons subject toattneksof Indiges-
tion, bilious headache, lrrcgulailly of the
bow els, sickness et the stomach, or " the blues,"
should take the Hitters oneu or twice a day
throughout the pieM'iit season. inS7toJ.'!

" WATHl: liUUH, IIOACHKH."
" Kough on Hats" clears them out, also

Ants, Insects, ltats and M ke, 15 uud 'Sio boxes.
JO

Tells AVli.it He Knows.
"Hesl thing for burns I have ever tried. Deals

up grandly." I P. t'ollrtl. Million, Ohio, speak-
ing et YViuhiiij' J.'elrelrlc Oil. Korwilo by II. II.
Cochran, driigglnt, 1J7 and VSJ Not til (Jucoii
stleel, iincaster.

Uer the llllts to Iho Tour House"
A person with Impaired orlliipoerIshed blcssl

Iscn the road to physical hiiukriiitev. llurdork
lllood liiltrra stteugtheu and curtcli ihoclreuhi-lion- ,

repair the tissues, and build up theentlro
HVstem. Kori,;ilo by JL.lUt-'othm- druggist,
137 uud l.'."J Nj"-i- Queen street, lJincaster.

""HOUGH ON CATAKKli"
'Con eels offensive odors ut once. Complete cure
01 even worst coses, also uneinuiiieu asagargiu
for Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Foul Hieulh. &0c.

()
IMI.F.S! Pll.KSII i'il.KHIll

Hill o cum for llllnd, Hleedlngund Held ug Files.
One box has cuied the wotst eases of 'M
standing. No olio need sillier llvo minutes niter
using Willi. mi's Indian Pile Ointment, It ab-
sorbs tumors, allays Itching, nets as poiiltko,
gives Instant lellef. 1'repaied only for l'lles.
llchlng of Iho pi tvato parts, ludhlug else, hold
by druggists and mailed 011 leeelpt of prlco.fl.
bold by II. II. C'oetinin, 137 nnd l'?J Noilh Oueen
street. (1)

HTUIIINU 1MI.KS." SVMl'TOMSl MOISTUHF.I
Like persplliitlou, Intense llehlug. worse by
scnttelilng, most at nlghl, seems If s

welo crawling. " liuxiy ne't Oinlmettl "inn vlnn
ant, mre cure, juiitirf-MW- k Aw

1'llli HOl'K OF Till: NATION.
Childien slow In development, puny, scrawny

and delicate, usu " Well's Health Uenewcr." I

111:. FitAn:i:'si:oor hittkiis.
Frazter's Itisit Hltteis am not a dnim sho)f

hoenige, but are strictly medicinal In every
sense. They act stiougly upon thu hlveraud
Kidneys, keep the bowels open uud tegular,
sleuuso the blood and system of everv Impurity,
Sold by druggists, l. Sold by II. li. Coclinm,
137 and lit Noilh (Jueeii stieet. i'l)

thi:sk aim; solid facts.
Tho best blood piirllleriuid system regulator

ever piaceu .wiimu mo ivaeh of stillerlng
humuultv. truly is Klcelrlo Hitter Weak Kid- -

nrys. or uny dlseaso of the miliary oigans, ir
whoever ic(iittos an uppotl.cr, toulo or mild
stlmulaut, will always find Klcelrlo Hitters the
best nnd only certain euro known. They act
suiely undqiilekly, oveiy bottle guaranteed to
give entile satisfaction .or money lefunded
Sold ut lllly cents a bottle by II. I!. Coclinm,
Druggist, Nos. 137 and l.TU North Queen street,
Lancaster, l'a, '(4)

CATAltltHOF TDK HLADDL'lt.
Stinging, Irritation, inflammation, all Kidney

ami uiimiry Comnlalnts, cured by " liuchu
fi. lJ

SKIN DISEASES. "SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.'
" tfwnine'i Ointment " cures Tetter, Salt

Kheum, Itlngworm, Sores, I'linples, Eczcmn. all
Itch v hruntions, no matter how obitinate or long
itanitlng.

IIATS AND CAPS.

T ATEST STYLES IN HATS.

STAUFFER. & CO.,
Leading Fashionable Hatters,

Just iceelved, a Laigu Asbiirlinent orliTltAW
HATS. Men's Oeiiuluu Mackinaw, fl.m, Jl.W,
tiW to $.l.uo the llncst in the city. Panama,
Manilla, Imperial, Dunstable. Mllaus for Hoys.
C!illdloii's.Flno Diess Hals Sie., &0e.,73c It.UO,
i.W. Our Light Weight Mackluaws arosonio-thln- g

now. Tho DUESDEN, the Finest Light-Weig-

Stiff Hat in the 111.it lent for J.5e for
voung men. Tho CHATHAM, the Nicest and
Vinost KM Fleilhlo ami Stiff Square Taper
Crown Hat to be found unywhoro. All colors.
Our own specialties. Tho EVENING HAT, u
Crush Fur Hat Hlack, lliown, lilue, l'enil and
Nutiia-- 1.. A Fashlonuhlu Silk Hat flM.
W.IM, fS.KJ, s.(io. Pearl, Cream and Maiilo Colored
Casslmeio U.M, 13.eo, $J..'iO, (l.uu all New Styles.

Stauffer & Co.
(SHULTZ'S & HUO.'S OLD STAND),

Nos. 31-3- 3 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTEU, l'A.

HATCHES, JtC.

irATUUKS, 0L00KS ANDJEWELUY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN l'UICES OF WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

JUWELUY.Ut
LOUIS WEliEll'S, No. 159 2 North Queen Street,

Opposite City Hotel, near l'a. It. 11. Dopet.
Kolalllng at Whulusulo l'rlcos. Itepalrlngut
atru Low l'rlcos. JySl-lj- d

STOVES.

pOOll, WHITE & (IHEENOUaH.

01BANKEKSJ3
Oulers executed Tor cash or on maiglii for all

secuiltles euueiit InthoNuw York imiiket,
Invited.

MKMHEltSOFTIIK NEW YOltlv STOOIC
l'KOl'UIETOltS OF l'OOU'S

manualofi:ailwas.
45 Wall Stroet, Now York,

1'AIMCH IH PKINTKUT
WIXU

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK.
F&inaoant hk Works, 26th and lWa. Avenue

lanMyd rUlLADKLl'UIA, l'A.

MEVICATm

piAVOlUTi; UKMICDY.

h'rovtthe Indianapolli Timet.

An Interesting Letter.
From Mr. Hnrry W. Olmslead, l'roorrcnder 011

"Tlio Times."
Tho followlnglellcrlscncournglngnna worthy

of careful perusal, coming, us It does, from ao
reliable a source, unsolicited, it contains fncU
or great vidua:

iHDtAWATOLtll, Ind.,Oct.l2, 1SSI.

Dr. David Kkkkki.v, llondout, N.Y.
DRAn Sin For ten s 1 hnvo been n sufferer

from disease of tlio kidneys, at times so much so
muchsoastomakellfea bunleti. During this
time several of the licst physicians In Indiana
have treated me with llttlo or no success, until I
had almost despaired or relief. I then tiled sev-
eral advertised remedies, but nothing produced
thn desired result until 11 friend who hud Immiii

lellcvid lililliecdmetogHe Dlt. DAVID KEN-
NEDY'S KAVOUITE UKMKDYn trial. Idldso.
After taking 0110 bottle 1 began to experience
reller. 1 took anol her and was charmed with
the result. In nil I huvo taken fourbottles, nnd
can truly say 1 reel liken new man. 1 nmconll-den- t

I mil entirely cured, as it bus been several
months since 1 look the Inst medicine, and there
Is no Indication or 11 return or the disease. 1 have
recommended your remedy to sovcrul suffering
friends who ha vo nlso been relieved. 1 write
this lo return my sincere thanks to' you for the
euro that has been effected in my case, and nlso
desire to say 1 think suffering humanity owes
you a debt of gratitude for your wonderful
sclciitllle discovery. I shall do all that III 1110

lies to let all snivelers know where they may find
roller, nuil thereby In some mousuro remunerate
you rorthogisjd jou have done me.

Wishing you long lire nnd prosperity and
thanking you for proltng my life, lam,

HAltllY w. OLMSTEAD.
Dr. Kinnetly, of Ilomlntit, N. V., assures the

public, by a reputation which ho cnuiiot afford
to rorrellor Imperil, that the "Favorite Hcmedy"
does Invigorate the blood, cures Liver, Kidney
nnd Hladder complaints, as well as those diseases
and weaknesses peculiar to females. Your drug-
gist has It : Hunt, send one dollar to Dr. David
hennedy, llondout, N, Y. myl'lmeod&w

YKII'HHAUU'AIuTLaT

A Home Druggist Testifies.

Popularity at home Is not always the best test
or mi-ill- , hut we point proudly to the fact thatno other remedy has won for Itself such univer-
sal approbation in Its nw 11 city, state and coun-
try, ami among all people, as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
The rnllowliig letter rrom one or our brst

known Massachusetts Drugglstsshuuld be orin-tere-

to every sufferer:
Kheumatism.aukliyi,ATi1s'i',,,'s,,,)
severe that 1 could not move Iroui the bed, or
diess, without help. 1 tried scvurul leuiedies
without much It nuy reller, until 1 look AYLIl'H
SAIlSAPAltlLLA, by the use of two bottles or
which I was completely cured. Unto sold largo
quantities el your HA IISA l'AKILLA, and It still
letnlns tls wonderful popularity. Tho many
notable cures It has effected In this vicinity
convince mo that It Is the best blood medicine
everoffered totho public. E. F. HAHU1S."

ItlverSt.Jlucklaud, Mass., May 13, lss-j- .

TJtinnm Oboiuib Aniikkwh, overseer
OalL HIlGUIIliln the Lowell Carpet Corpor-pnrulln- u,

was forever twi-nl- ycais heroin his
lemoval to Lowell allllcted with SALT KIIEUM
la its worst form. Its ulcerations actually cov-
ered more than half the sorbite or his body uud
limbs, lie waseiitlielyeuied by AYIIIt'S SAIl-
SAPAltlLLA. Seu ceitlllcate in Ayei's Alma
line for 1W1,

nv
J)p. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Dmgglsta. $l,slx bottles lor $5.
in'JSJiiuel

ITKAK AND NKItVOUH

MEN
Who suffer from Nervous uiidll'hysleHl Debll

lty, lmpolenee, Exhausted Vitality and Prema-
ture Dei line, and seek Perfect Hesloratloii to
Health, Full Manhood uud Sexual Vigor with-
out Stomach Drugging, can ckiitaiklv obtain It
til the "MAIthTON HOLl'S." Discuses of the
l'roslniteUland, Kidneys uud lllitddur, effectu-
ally cured without Instruments. Endorsed by
thousands who have been cuied. Adopted In
hospitals anil by physicians In K 11 rope uud
America.- VA1HO0KLK cuivil without surgery.
Sealed Treatise and Testimonials free. Address

MARSTON REMEDY CO., or
DR. H.TRESKOW,

No. tfi West Ilth Slreet, Now Yolk.
muyHMycodAw

ELY'S CREAM BALM
--caitKS

COLD IN HEAD, CATAUUH, IIOSKCOLD.HAY
1'EVKIt, DEAFNESS, HEADACHE.

Easy to use. I'rlcc, 50c. Ely Hro.'s., Oswego
N. Y., U. S. A.

Hay Fever.
ELY'S CUEAM HAL.M Cleanses the Head,

Allays Iiitlaiumatlon, llenls the Soli's, Kfstorcs
the Senses or Tustn ami Smell. A ijuiek and
Iiosltlve cure. 00 cents ut Druggists. O) cents

Send ter circular. Sample
by mull, 10 cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
niartl-tfilA- Druggists, Oswego, N. Y.

A1" ALIi OTIIKiW
COMSULT

VAUj,

DR. LOBB,
NO. .Til North Fifteenth street, below Ciillowlilll
street, l'hlludelphla. Cures ull Secret Diseases
of both sexes. Twenty Years Experience. Con-
sultation by mull.

NEHVOUS AND SPECIAL D1SEASE8.
New book Just nut. bend for It,
Hours 11 u. m. till '1 v. in., and 7 ). m.to 10 p. m
Hooks free to thu allllcted. feli'Ji-lydA-

KAY'H HI'KCIFIC MED101NK.C-
-

X Tho Ureat English Itemedy. An unfailing
euro for Inipolency and all Dlsejises that follow
Ixms of Memory, Universal Lassitude, l'aln in
the Hack, Dimness of Vision, l'reinatiiro Old
Age, and many other diseases that lead to In-
sanity or Consumption and a l'reinatiiro Clravo.
Full particulars In our pamphlet, which we dc-st-io

tosend free by mall to every one. This Spo-cifl- e

medicine Is sold by ull drugglsls at 1 per
or six packages for K, or will be sentfiackago,mall on receipt of the ini noy, by ad-

dressing the agent,
II. II. COCHItAN, Drugglt, Solo Agent,

Nos. 137 and 13U North yuou street, Luucaator,
To.
On account et counterfeits, we have adopted

the Yellow Wrapper: the only genuine.
THE OUAY MEDICINE CO.,

HlltTido, N. Y.

ONKUAUTION 1 HAVE A 1'OSITIVE
remedy for thu nbovo dlseaso : by Its use

ho nsauds of cases of Iho worst kind and of long
standing have been cuied. Indeed, so stiougls
my rultli III llsettlciicy that 1 will send TWO
HOTTLES FHEE. touethor with a vftl uablo trea- -

use on tins uisease 10 any suuoror. Ulva ex--
press und 1'. O. address.

Dlt.T. A. SLOCUM,
ii22Tmdood&nmw 1811'eailSL, N.Y.

CJAFE. 8UHE AND Sl'KKDY UU11E.
O UuiTUItU, VABleiK-KL- llllll Sl'KCtAL DlSKASKS.
Whv be humbugged by quueks, when you
can find lu Di. iv num. tuo oniy liKou- -

LAit 1'iiisiciAN lu I'lilladelphla who makes a
specialty or the above diseases and ouiiks them T

Coiies iiuAUAirrKKD. Anvnm ruKK.dnv una oven.
ing. Strangers can bu uud return homo
the same day. Ofllces iirlvnte.

Dlt. W. II. WHIG IIT,
No. Ill North Ninth street, above Uuce.

P. O. Hox 673. rhlladclphla.
lania-lydA-

ITEADQUA11TEHB KOH THE

INDIAN MEDICINES,;

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

-- AT

Locher's Drug Store
NO. i) EAST K1NU bT.. Lancaster, l'a.

HPECTAOEKH.

CUl'EIUOU

SPECTACLES
AN- D-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

s
Microscopes, Field GlouHen, Karomctcrg, Telc-scoiir-ri,

Miu;Io LuiittiinH, ThcrniDiiieterH, Dniw-lu- g

Instrument, riilliKiophlcal und Choiulcul
Anpanitun. List und Deuel Iptlona of our Ton
Cutulogucd bent FUEE ou uppllcutlou.

QUEEN & CO.,
NO. Oil CHESTNUT BT. l'lIILADELl'IUA

nmnt-iyuA-

EI0H

Chamois Skins
tliatwlll always keep soft, even If washed, that

will not ici-ulc- the llncst Silver,
00 TO

COCHIN'S DRUG STORE,
137 and 139 North Queen street, Lancaster, l'a.

dccS-Cm- d

ckoTUtira.

pilNE TAILOIUNO.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
Tho Largest and Choicest Assortment of

FINE W.OOLENS
IN TIHJ CITY OK LANCASTEU.

All the Idlest Novelties In

FANCY SUITING.
ACII01CEL1NEOF

SPRIMG OYERCOATIMG.
THE VEKY 11E8T WOUKMANSIIll.

Prices to suit ull and ull goods warranted as
represented at his new store,

lo. 43 North Queen St.
(Ol'l'OSlTE THE 1'OSTOKFICE.)

H. GERHART.
L. ANHMAN A HHO.

Great Reduction!
Owing to the backwardness or the season we

have made a Sweeping Itediictlon, selling

At irnllThcir Actual Value.

Men's Diess Sails at tl re : worth fs.U0.
Men's Mixed Cusslinere Sultsut$3.fl;

worth tll.oi.
Aleu's Fluid Knits at 7.00; worth

lll.no.
Muii's Worsted Suits ut s.50 ; worth

17.eo.
Men's AIIAVool Corkscrew Hluck nnd Hmwn

Sails at rum ; Worth (Is in.
Iloys' Suits, with Long Pants, titfl.GM; worth

MHO.
Hoys' Suits, llh Long Pants, at 'i; woilh

I..VI.
Hoys' Suits, stilctly at f."..(o. (100,

t:,J, l.(i, 7.touud ; vol Hi fully double the
money.

CHILDREN'S SUITS
From 81.26 Upwards.

Headiiuarters for Iho tl. A. It. Suits,
Indigo Hluu Suits ul soe, tlmon uud IU.10, guar-
anteed hist colors, with two sets or buttons.

It will 1k)ii grealileal to your ml van taue toev-amin-

the enormous st'xik el Men's Hoys' and
Children's Clothing.

Also our Suits made to order rurf 12.00.

L. GANSMAN & BRO..

Noa. GO-G- O NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Ulgliton the Southwest Cor. of Orange Street,)

LANCASTER, l'A.

Not connected with any other clothing
store In the city.

"TrKAlHlUAItTKllS KOK

SUMMER
Merino Shirts and Drnwors,

Oauzo UndorablrtB unci Drawers,
Cholce Nocktlo8,

B. & W. Collura nnd Cuffu,
C. Si C. Collars and Cuffs,

Crown Collars and Culls

The Best Fitting Dress Shirts.
SHIIITS AND SOCIETY I'AltAl'HEUNALlA

MADE TO OK I) Kit.

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 WESTKINliSTKEET.

OT.ASSWAUE.

Glassware
-- AT-

CHINA HALL.
.lust opened a new line of

Colored Glassware.
NEW SHAPES. NEW SHADES.

NEW ritlCES.
Allnuof

Crystal Glassware,
ATTIIi; LOWEST l'UICES KVElt OFFEKED.

800 the Goods before purchauliig.

High & Martin,
NO. 16 BAST KING STREET,

LANOASTEU. l'A.

IILL VAVEIt.

vylNDOW SCUKKNS.

Wire Window Screens!

It limy hceinu llttlo early to talk uhout Win-
dow Screen, but we think the tluio U hern ; the
warm wcut her will himiii boulthua.und It U uell
tolwpiep.irud. A good plan Is to huvo Ilium
fitted In eaily, befoio the lllea fill upyoiirhouio.
Wo nio well Biippllcd Willi lnimen und wlreH.
Tlio heeond-Htor- of our building Is stocked with
f10111 S.UU0 to 7.CJU frumcri of dlllereiit til.eti, which
can be made up ut Bhoii, uotlco. Tlio price will
be Inn cr than hctctoloro. Wo mnko you u good
blzcd HCiven for 60 cents u piece, und LundHctipo
wlui fnini fl.'il a pleco up. All widths of wfio
Hold lty the loot or loll ut lowest prices. Wo
opened another Cuolio Lino of

LACE CURTAINS,
Three, three nnd uhiilf mid four vurdslong.
1'iico 73c,l., l.i. fl.su, $1.73, rioo, tuo. fJ.uon
pleco up. l'oles 10c, S0e,7Se, fl.hV, ic Wo lira
In the busy seosou for

WALL PAPER.
Our ntock Is largo to select train, und we lmvo

u strong toiro of woikiuen to do your work
promptly. Window Shades of ovcry doscilptlon.

PIAEES W. ERT,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

LANCASTEU. l'A.

VTOTIOK TO TKKSl'ASSKHS AND
XH OUNNEIIS. AH persons uro horeby 'or.
bidden to trespass on uny of the lands of the
Cornwall or Speedwell estates. In Lelianonand
Lanciuior counues, wneiuur incioseu orumn-close-

either for the purpose of shooting or fish-lu-

us the law will bu rigidly enforced against
all tresinLsslngou said lauds of the underslgnoU
alter this uotlco.

WJf. COLEMAN FUEEMAN,
It. 1'EllOY ALDEN,
EDWAUD C. FUEEMAN,

lAttorney for U, W, Colomiui's bfilra.
ootU-Udi-

HAG EH. iV. UROTJIE1U

CARPETS

nr ciaum.

HAQEK & BROTHER OlTor a Lawo Lino of CHINA MATTINGS la allqualities, from the lowest priced to the flnost.

CII01CK bTYLES OK

Fancy Mattings, . White Mattings
IN ALL (JUAL1T1KS.

Cooca Mattings, Linoleum and Floor Oil Cloths

IN ALL

Wiltons, Moquets, Velvets, Brussels, Tapestry Brussels and Ingrain Carpets,

For Parlors, Halls, Libraries, Ohambors, oto., with 68 and O Inch Bordors to
match, which we shall continuo to sell throughout the

soasen at the same low prices.

CARBOLIZED PAPER,
Ono-ha- lf yard and one yard wldo ; an artiolo hlBhly rooommondod for laying
under the odge of carpets, as a protection against moths, and also as a lin-
ing for chests, drawers, oto., in packing away household goods and clothing
for the Summer.

HAGER & BROTHER,
25 WEST KING STREET.

L00K TO TIIK COUIiT 1101 HI .

FAHNESTOCK'S.
White Goods, White Goods,

FOR LADIES' DRESSES.
Largo and oomploto stock now open from 80 to 50o per yard. Ladies' od

Robes. Handsome Robes at low prices. Summer Morino and IndiaQauzo. Undorwear for Ladies, Gonte, Mlssos, and Ohlldron.

Jerseys ! Jerseys ! ! Jerseys ! ! !

All the Now things In Jerseys now open from 6O0 to 85.00. Ladies' Gout's
and Children's Hoslory in ondlesa variety, all at our usual low prices.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK.
Next Door to the Court

fWlKAV STOHK.

SPECIAL
FROM THE AUCTION ROOMS OF

GKKATKST J1AUUAINH KVElt KNOWN IN

BLACK SILKS, COLORED SILKS,

LADIES' DRESS CLOTHS, BLACK CASHMERES.

Ladies' Dress Goods in Variety.
LONG AND SQUARE BLACK THIBET SHAWLS.

WK AUK FULL OK 1SAKCIA1.VB Or EVKI1V DESCUU'TION AT

letzger & Hauglunan's Cheap Store,

owtiiis it iiunsT.B

CARPETS!

MATTINGS:

WIDTHS.

House, Lancaster, Pa.

BARGAINS
NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA.

SIOWE11S.

GOODS
-- AT-

CARPETS!

Water Sts., Lancaster,

hooks.

LOWEST l'ltlCES,
M

Kuvolonos, Writing Fluids Inks,

43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.
Kf lletwocn the IIuuhq and Serrol llorHO Hotel.

NOS. 26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
LA 1)1 KH An v, oaro clmlng out our Entlra Stock to innkuuclmiif,'" liiourliiihlnci, we :ni! oirur-hi- t;

iiiuiij ilunlr.iblo hoihW ut Much that woulil Imj well wmtliyof your uttciilloii bufuro male-lu- g

your imrcluiocs. InltLAOK bILK8, 1ILACIC CAbllMEKKS, VEILINtiSiuul ALIIA.
TUOhS CLOTHS, we aiooircilngnl Great lteiluctloiiH. Wo oiler 11 Sjieclal lUrgaln lu an ALL-WOO- L

HUNTING allUc., ami liavo It In only lour shade. 1'ACIFIU LAWNS aru hero in Nlco
und oiler tliuiu Very Low. Great Haralns In ltlllllONS, xililcli we ura closing out fiiHl

lUrgalnHln LACKS, CHENILLE FIUNGES, K1I) GLOVES, COKSKTS, Ac. llciuoiuuerulao, lroin
iiurUroatly lleduccd l'rlces o Deduct 10 ocr conL from utmost every Kile.

ar l'l.EAisi: airu vs a CAi.r..im

BOWERS & HURST,
NOS. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - Lancaster, Pa.

T.AHN

LINN & MIENEMAN.F
SRRING

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S.
LAWN MOWERS, GARDEN HOSE, BABY CARRIAGES,

LAWN TENNIS, CROQUET, WATER COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS.

ALL AT LOW PRICES.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 1 52 North Queen St.. Lancaster, Pa.

UOVSEFVltXlSHINa

UIRK'S CAIU'ET 1IALL.s

Pa.
lobSI-inida-

and

Cooper

prices
NUN'S

GOODS.

UEOl'ENINQ 01T

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Wo nro now prenared to show the trudo tbo Largest und Host Selected Lino of Carpets ever or,

hlblted in this cty. WILTONS, VELVETS, ull the Trailing Makes of HODY ANIjVaI'ESTKY
IIKUHSELS.TIIUEE-1'LY- , Ail-Wo- and Cotton Chain EXTltA HUl'EKS. nnd all qualities of IN.
CJllAIN OAUl'ETtt, und VENETIAN CAUl'KTS. KAU und CHAIN cAltl'ETSof our
own uianutacturo u speciality. Special Attention paid lo the Manufacture of CUSTOM CAIU'EIH.
AleottFull Lino of OIL CLOTHS, UU08, W1NDOWSUADE3, COVEULETS, 4c,

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West King and

OOKS AND 8TATI0NKUY.B'

0W BAER'S SONS,
OFFER AT

Blank llooks, Writing Papers,

AND

HOLLND'S GOLD PENS,

Bteel l'ous. Lead l'onclls, 1'ockot llooks, mil llooks, Letter llooks, nnd an Assorttnont of Klnu und
Staple buitloncry,

Kf AT THE B10.N OF TUB U00K.-- R

NOS. 16 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

A

TMA.rEt.msfB win.,.vt -- ,... tivAy.;
iaSrSa N,!?.KMirjLEiisv,L'

hWJZ. 'SXS M'Howvlllo for Cnauto? nlPiSt . I
"""'""" "! nun isw, 3.wu, 6.i ana 7 Ml a. m, v

JKADINO A C0WJMI1IA.
AUKANUKMKNT OF 1'ASSENOKIt TUAIN9.0,

SUNDAY, MAY 21, IfKJ.

NOUTHWAUD.

HendlnR.. A.M. r. M. r. m. AlM.
AftRlVM. I.... U.I3 1M 6JO

Columbia , , .yi 12:3.', 3:40Marietta Junction... jm 4tChlckles 7.3,1 3.3.1lintvutor , 7.41, 12.10 n.VI n5Lancaster (KIiijj Street).. 7:M0 12.10yiinrryvlllo..... i 2JH 7:15lAVie. ,A. . r. m. r.f.,A.M.
80UTHWAHI).

j, M, M. P.M. r.ir.tending 7:15 12.00 C:l
AMUVK. r.K.MnrtPttn Junction 0.00

Chlcklcs , u.n(j 8:20
Columbia... o'jj 2.IHJ eraIjincftstcr..... 'i2 M 8:13
LnncastcrfKliiK Stitiot).. os 205yunrryvlllo ;.. i 9fN

A.M. r. m. V. M.,.JTr"' ", pnnoct nt HoadlnR with trains to11 I'hlladelphla, I'ottsvlllo. HarrlMiurir,Allcntown, and Now York, via Houndltouto.
At Columbia with trains lo nnd rrom York.
VJm5 'i:,l,y'""K ''",l'!ilck and luitlmoro.

ChlcklSi n tn,1"s touua ttom
At ManliPlm with tralnsto nnd from Ixslmnon.

1 AiV.i LL,",,,,r;'"":tI"nwIth trains to and rrom
guurn-vlllo- .

SUNDAY.
t?if.V25?.",Jrry,v1I,. 7:lon. in.; Lancaster, King
tiilV0il,'cn?,'n'f' lMOa- - m-n- K "

A.V.0lit'"aln' 7:2U n- - m, 4:I0 p. 111.

P"ll1,V.".llrvv,ll0. .40p.m. '
r

nI'r" fjj.yj' A. M. WILSON, Supt.

LKLIA,fflvNCAbTEU JINT
AltRAMOKMEHT or rABSKNain TRAINS.

SUNDAY, MAY 2lTW, 1SS5.

NOllTIIWAItD. Sunday
r. m. r. m. A. M. V. M.Lelmnou 8.00 2.15 CM 8.10 66Arrive.

Cornwall 7:4.1 1:M (1:37 11:20 5:47Manhelin 7;n 1ST r,i7 8:1.1 6:10Lancaflter. e:l7 12..VI 8:10
Klni! St, Lane .40 12:10 5.7) 3.55lAiavo. A. M. r. m. 1. M. A.M. P. M.SOUTIIWAItD.

Lcavo. a.m. r. m. r. M. A.M. P.M.ICbaiion jj 12 30 7iW 7:45 315Coriinull 7..TS 12.11 7:t 8.01 4Muiihelm 8.(13 1:18 8:10 8:10 B:1CLancaster bfSi 1:M 8.43 8:12 5:13Anlvo.
King St., Lane 810 2 or, 8.55 020 5:50

r. w. A.M. v.u.A. Al. luim. Hunt, li f! 1! II
C. Vox htllMALK.VSKl!. Sunt. !. nnd ft. . Ml. ir.It. It.
UkohokEltz, Supt.11 Alt.ll.lt. alllydAw

PIJNNSYhVANrA KAILK0AD
.T.F.l!!l,,I,',aY'! nnd lcavo nnd arrivel'hlludelphla us follows :

Ix'avo
WE8TWAIID. l'hlludelphla. Laneastor.News Express! 4:30 11. m. ():'r, a. m.

Hay I'asMCii(er( 130 fiiW
Mall train vlaMLJoy 7:00 " 9:31
No. 2 Mall tiultit via Columbia. 9.35 "NlaRamExpress 7:40u.m. Oiltl --

0:55Hanover Accnm via Columbia. "
Kust Lino Dalljf nao u. in. p. m,
lredcrlck Ac com... via Columbia. 2 10
Iincaster Aeccnri .. vi Mi .iv 2.W "

15 n. in.Columbia Accom ... 4:10 " lift --
7:10llnrrlsburi; Express. 5 40 " "

Chi. A Cln. Express.! tan 10:41 "
Western Express f.. loes 12.10 a. m.
l'acltlc Express!.... llrjo " 1U15 "

lAMlVO Arrlvout
EASTWAIID. Lancaster. I'hlladelphla.

1'hll'a Ilxjircsst " 4:25
Kitat Lino 0:(O " 825 "
Harrlsburjr Exircss. 8:10 ' "
Lanc'r. Accom., ar.,. 85 " via. Mt, Joy.
Columbia Accom S.00 " II :41a. 111.
ncasnoro r.xpress. tn. 3.1.1 p. m.
Johnstown Cxprcser 2.05 "
dally oxcept Sunday
Sunday Mall ., 6.45 "
juny r.xprcsst.. CJ0- -'

llrirrtslmri? Accotn.. fc:45 ' 9:45 '
The Marietta Aoomimivlniinn 1, ,n iumuia tut 11:15 a. in., limcldnir Marlottaat li til. .rave

MnllCttHSt3:t5 n. m. unA nrrlvnanLrjilnml
ut 330 1 also leaven at B.35 and arrives at 8:50.1'I,A Vh! A... ..AB.iu iuinai;t:umiiiwnuOD inaVO AlanGLM B& .
':,..'i" ''nrnyes at Lancaster at ''. couucoMUffHnrrlsburjf Express atThe Frederick Accominoilntlon, west, conn :fInir at Lancaster with Fast I. Inn. wut '.. ....HH Hr u

, Will run throuirhto Fmdnrlplr.
Tho Frederick Accommodation, east, lUVfColumbia at 12:25 and Lancaster al DJ.K1n. m. '

?'i.

-- 551
i

vji
V&
nf,

Tho Lancaster Accommodation, Eat, IcdtMvS
V. ."" "c.Awi,. ui.uiiuiuiivuiianto.35r. in. jAj
Hanover Accommodation, west, connxtlnuat jjwIji 11 caster with Niagara Express ut UH) wUl 4"V

n vuiuuKu iu ii.iiitiver, uuny, except nnuGAy. v.
Fust Lino, west, on Sundav. whim trncsm. fli

:m

htopatDowntnittown, Coatcsvlllo, l'linieOnn.',, S'l
Mt. Jov. EllzaletlitonniinaMldi1lilru-7- i

1 Tho only trains which run dully. Oi Rund&y- -
the Mull truln west runs by way Con ijbla. 7 h-

piOUNWAIiT. AND I.KI1ANON AlflJ jV COLEUUOOK VALLEY UA1LUO IDS.,
KotrriiwAnD.

Trains lcavo Lebanon dull v r nxrnnl. umlnv i
nt 0:30 in., 12:30 uud 7 JO ill. $?,
,.;r. :.r r:..;.-v- . :: ..c: ;. z 4a.

in., connecting! wllh the 1'ennsylvi ula ralU
iuuuiui iiuiiiba iiuu v,eou r

NOItTIIWABD. ',
Trains lcavo Coiiou ago at 130 in., and

8:25 p. in.
Anlvo ul Cornwall nt 8.00 m.,4:lS ami D:(tf p.

tn.; at lH.'b.innn at 8:20 m., i:M nnd '.) m.,
couni'CtluKat Lebanon with l'hlladol Mu and
Keailliif; nillio.nl for points cist und v st, and
the Leli.tnou and t llrunch foi Jones-
town, I'liioBrovonndTremonL

Tho cjo a. train will stop only at (urn wall,
Colebrook and llellulro.

COAT

BB, MARTIN,
WUOLKSALB AHD KXTAIL

Dealer in k Kinds of Lumber and Coal
-- Yard: No. 4M North Water aiu rrlnce

ubovo Lemon. Lancaster. nlTd
OAUMGAUDNKHS & JEFFER1KS,

COAL DEALERS.
Omens : No. 123 North Qucon root, and No.

501 North 1'rlnco street.
Yards: North 1'rlnco street, near Heading

Depot.
LANCASTEU, l'A.

a iglMia

M. V. B. COHO,
330 NOHTH WATEIt STHEET, Land ilur, l'a.,

WU0LKSALK AHDRBTAILDKALKR K

LUMBER AND OO. L.
COMKBOTION W1TII TUB TBLBrHOKIO 1 r'Ht0.

Yard amd Oticb : No. 330 NOHTH WATER
8T11EET. 1 oW-lT-d

EU11N1TUHE.

ALTUU A. UK1N1TSH.w

Fornitoe Wareroo js.

28
East KingS ").

LANCASTER, PA.

VERY OKBAP AT

OAlNT-UAriiAK- Ii WINJ&

INFORMATION,

Tho has udellcloua flavour
uud Is drunk lu the pilnclpal cities of llussla'
Oeruiany, North und Boutu Aiuorlcu, Ureat
lliltuln. India, unit so on. Tlioejiiaiitlty exported
unnually Is suttlcienl proof of Its stability und
slaylnK powers, while lor thu ruul oouiioissour
theio no wlna that cuii mm cuuaiuuivu iw

Valence,
Department of the Drome (Fruncc.)

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
ns-tt-d No. VAST KINO BT-K-

,
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